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AMERICAN POLTTICES.

Speech of the H-àoorabl'e JAr.s Ross,
a Senator of t/je Unitd States ßr
th'e State of Jemi, rlyvæn!a, de/ ivered
the 14th and 1 Gth 1ebruary, 1803,
on prCeeling several re.oltions rc
lative to the NaMvigntm o the

Mi///ippi.

Mi, Ross rote and falic, That a-
tho' Ile came from a part of the
country where the late eynts upon
the Miflipilpi had excited great a-
larm and folicitude, lie had. hitherto
foreborne the expreflion of his fenti-
mlents, or to.brng forvard any. men-
rures relative to the unjuftifiable, op -
prelive conduEt of the Spanifli. go-
vernment at New-Orleans. He had
waited thus long in the hope that
fome perfon more likely than himfelf'
to conciliate and unite the opinions of
a majority of the fenate, would have
oWered ellicacious neafures for their
confideration. But fecing the feflion
noiw drawîng. to a clofe v ithout any
fiîch propofition, he conld not recon-
cile a longer filence cithar to his own
fenfe of .proprietv, or to the -duty' li
owed to his confituents. He could
not confent to go honevthout nak-
ing one effort however feeble or
unfuîccefsful,.t avert the calainity
wlich threatened the wenfern coun-
try. Prefent appearaices, lie confes-
fetl, but little junfified the hope that
any thing .he iight propoie would be
adolted ; yet it w-ould at leaft afflord
hini fome confblatioalflecafter, that
when the nforin was approaching he
haI done his duty; by wiirning tiofe
who-had poiwer iii tieir liandsof the
meIant ;ou ht to elnploy in order
to. i .t V I.

No

-le was fuliy aware that the exe-
cutive of the UJnited States had aaed,
that he had fent un envoy extraordi-
narv to Europe. ''his was the pecu-
liar provimce, and perhaps -the duty,
of the Prefident. H1e would not faiy
it was unwife, ii this frtate of our af-
fairs, to prepare for renona-znce or
negociation, much 1l was he about
to propofe any neafure which wouild
thwart negoclation or embarrafs the
executive. On the other hand he
was convinced that more than nego-
cation was ablolutely neceflary.: that
more power -and more. means ought
to be given to the Prelident, in order
to render his negociation eficacious.
Could the Prefident proceed further,
even .. if he thoughi more vîgorous

nicafures nroper and expedient ? .Mra
it it in his. power to repel 'or punifli
the imdigmitv put upon tie nation ?
Could he i'e the public force to re-
drefs: our vrongs . Certainly lot.
Vhis mußl be the na of CongreS.
hey are now to judge of ulterior

ma r They n-iit'give the power
and vote the means to vindicate, in a
becomming manner, the woundcd
honour, and the bell interefLs of the
cou ntr. --

Mr. R. faid he held m lis hand
cert:in refolutions for that purpofe,
and, beforc lie offered themh to the
feluate, he would Nery fully expain
bis reafons for bringing thern for-
ward and prefling therm with earneft
nefs as the beft fyfiei the- Uited
States could now purfue.-

It wans cartainly tuineceflary to wvafte
the tii of ýthat body in, fathig thac
we had a folein, explicit treaty vith
Spain. Thäât this treaty.had been

antonly and unprovokeadly viol aed


